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Reviv€il Services at 
Church of Christ

jconjunction with,the rodeo.I A Junior Horse show (or young- 
I sters under 16, sponsored by the Al- 
 ̂buquerque Riding and Driving Club,

Revival services will be held at the also will be held. The Junior classes 
Church of Christ beginning Sunday, | v.ill be entirely performance events.
Aug. 7 and coming to an end Wed-: Shaw horses will not be the only 
nesday night, Aug. 17. Dinner will ones in the spotlight during the 1949 i o’'clock.,
be served on the church grounds on Fan. The twelfth annual State Fairj---------------------------
Sunday, Aug. 7 and 14. Robert A. i race meet will be held for the eight i

the days of the fair. Top thoroughbred! l  IH H IS H V U

and attracts over 10,000 people to Ar- erative for football tickets for the 
tesia. It is one of the finest sights of board of trustees which no member 
Southeastern' New Mexico. A top- of the board was aware of. 
potch rodeo has been booked (or three i 8 There also appears to be a dis- 
shows at 8 p. m., on Aug. 11, 12 and crepancy of approximately $60U for 
13 and each night, the veterans will money withdrawn from the REA but 
stage a Western dance, starting at 9 not accounted for.

9. The sate of a Chevrolet pickup

Hope ISeivs

W'aller wil Ibe here to conduct the days

: belonging to the Central Valley Elec- 
I trie Cooperative to a local electric I dealer for $200, the money being re

services. Everyone is invited to at- and quarter horses of the nation will
tend.

^ C a l f i a r y  R e d ^

Will Perform
Roy S. Seward, better known as 

“Calgary Red,” of Cody, Wyo., will 
perform as one of the top-notch at
tractions at the annual V'ictory Rodeo 
staged by the veterans of Artesia, 
on Aug. 11, 12 and 13.

Seward has no imitators, although 
his act is generally conceded to 
the best in the rodeo world

He strings a slack lariat between 
two poles in the arena and then pro-i 
ceeds to do a series of stunts from the 
rope and from a ladder balanced on 
the rope For a “rest”  he lies down 
on the slack rope, swings under it 
and sits on it.

compete for the richest purses offer 
ed on any southwestern track.

And the big eight'-night rodeo, ap
proved by the Rodeo Cowboys’ Asso
ciation and offering prize money to
taling $7,10U will present the best in 
contestants and rodeo horses

Entries for horse show events close 
Sept. 10. Rodeo entries close Sept. 
24 and Junior horse show closing date 
is Sept. 26.

St, Vincent Hospital 
Announces Practical 
^urse Program

A hospital program for practical 
nurses will be inaugurated at St. Vin
cent hospital, Santa Ft, on Oct. 17, 
1949, according to Sister Ann Teresa, 
superintendent. This course will be 
the first of its kind in the State of 
New Mexico and is intended to meet 
the urgent need for trained hospital 
personnel to offset the professional 
nurse shortage.

The purpose of the course as out

Paul Bond to 
Apitear at Rodeo

Paul Bond of Carlsbad, one of the 
most famous trick riders in the na
tion, will perform his difficult and 
entertaining stunt rides at the annual 
Victory Rodeo staged at Artesia, on 
.\ug. 11. 12 and 13, by the three vet
erans organizations.

Paul will be one of several excel
lent extra attractions presented as a 
part of the three shows which will 
be held at night. Paul also allows he 
might enter the bareback event.

Announce Rules 
For ’49 4-H 
Leaders’ Contest

In order to promote 4-H work iA 
New Mexico and to give recognition 
to 4-H leaders, the New Mexico Asso
ciation of Horae Extension Clubs will 
give $100 to one woman 4-H leader 

lined by Sister Ann Teresa will be toiin 1949 for transportation to Chicago 
prepare qualified applicanU to give j to attend the National 4-H Club Con- 
intelligent patient care'^onder the di- j  cress, which will be held Nov. 27 to 
rection of the licensed physician and 
the supervision of a registered pro
fessional nurse The curriculum will 
include simple routine-procedures, in
fant care, formula preparation, diet
ary experience, personal hygiene and 
ethical conduct. The student will be 
prepared to care for subacute, conva
lescent, chronic and aged patients in 
institutions or homes.

The program is set up on a twelve- 
month basis and will include corre
lated class work and experience in the j  mittee be composed of one or more 
care of the sick.

Dec. 1.
The contest is open to any woman 

who has served as a leader of a New 
Mexico 4-H club for five years or 
more Each county is eligible to sub
mit the name and record of one can
didate to the state scoring committee. 
No leader shall receive the award a

(The following is a copy of a letter j ceived by Mr Wood and deposited to
sent out to all members of the Cen
tral Valley Eicetne Cooperative, Inc.)

his personal account.
10. One International pickup be

longing to the Central Valley Electric 
TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE CEN-i Cooperative sold to a local electric 

TRAL V .iLLE i' ELECTRIC CO-iaeaier for $600, the money being re- 
OFERATIV E: ceived by Mr. Wood and deposited to

Some moii.ns ago the Federal Bur-j his personal account, 
eau of Investigation pntered upon ani n  a  deposit for a new car with

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood, Jr., were 
here over the week end visiting at 
the W. E. Rood home and Mr and 
Mrs. John Hardin.

DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf

Lawrence‘ Blakeney has been doing 
a bit of improvement work at the Alt
man Cafe this week.

investigation of the Ceiitral^Valley 
Electric Cooperative. After working 
for some time and securing informa
tion they determined that they were 
without jurisdiction of the REA since 
It was organized under the laws of 
ihe Slate of New Mexico. The United 
States District Attorney for the State 
of New Mexico requested the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation to turn over 
their information regarding the in
vestigation of the Central Valley Elec- 
‘ ric Cooperative to the District Attor
ney’s office for action.

By reason of this our former man
ager, Mr. Otto Wood, has been charg
ed by the District Attorney’s office 
with causing false statements with 
intent to defraud and at the prelim
inary hearing he was bound over for 
trial in the District Court. The mem
bers of the Board of Trustees did not 

4 know that these charges were going 
to be filed and knew nothing about 
ihem until they had been filed. As a 
result of Mr. Wood being charged by 
ihe District Attorney’s office, he re
signed at a meeting of the board of 
trustees with all the members except 
M. D. Brantley being present together 
with a representative of the REA 
management division in Washington. 
At the present time a movement is on 
foot to stop an audit of the books and 
there is talk of removal of some of 
the members of the board of trustees 
because of their wanting a detailed 
audit.

The members of the board of trus
tees have not acused nor have they 
filed the charges against Mr. Wood, 
it being their idea that this was a 
matter for the District Attorney’s 
office and the courts tt> decide. On

the Roswell Auto Company in the 
name of Central Valley Electric Co
operative, the car never being pur
chased but the deposit was withdrawn 
by Mr. Wood and the refund to the 
Central Valley Electric Cooperative 
does not appear as such on the books.

The members of the board feel that 
Mr. Wood is entitled to have these 
matters cleared up and that certamly 
the membership wants to know w heth
er or not they are true or false

Members of the Board of Trustees 
of Central Valley Electric Coopera
tive:

A. W. Langenegger, 
Roscoe Fletcher,
James Norris.
S. O. Higgins,
M D. Brantley,
J. L. Taylor.

(Roger Durand’s name was crossed 
out. Mr. Durand is a member of the 
board of trustees).

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Miller were 
here last week from Engle, N. M., 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Mary Hardin and Mary Jane 
Hardin were shopping in Artesu 
Monday

Andy Teel was in Artesia Monday 
cn business.

Ray Hill was through Hope Wednes
day morning. He is employed on the 
Penasco.

IT ’S FLY TIME—Get your Lyon Fly 
Electrocuter at .McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. Artesia 6-10-17-24 7-1-8-15

John R. Moore of Alamogordo, 
writes; “ After Aug 12 send my paper 
to Dexter as I have accepted a posi
tion there.” Maurice Teel from Junc
tion, Texas, writes: “ Please send my 
paper to Junction, Texas and send me 
a bill.” .Might mention that John R 
Moore sent us a check renewing his 
subscription for another year. Ezra 
Teel paid his subscription (or another 
year.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CEN

TRAL VALLEY ELECTRIC CO
OPERATIVE. INC.:

NOTICE IS GIVEN that a special 
meeting of the members of Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative. Inc., will 
be held at 3 p. m., on the 5th day of 
.August, 1949, at the high school build-1 
ing in Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
decide:

Whether or not the present board 
oi trustees have conducted themselves 
in a businesslike manner in authoriz
ing an audit of the Central Valiev

. . ------------  -...Electric ’ Cooperative’s books and
se^n ime. . . ... the other hand, they thought in view whether or not their action in calling

Eac epunty s “ be responsib e j damaging evidence .that .Mr. (or an audit is for the best inSrest 
for selecting its candidate. (It is sug-|^.^^ himself I of all parties concerned. -

without the a..ive support of the I A. W. Langenegger. President,
board of trustees. | Roscoe Fletcher, Secretary.

It is reported that Raymond Chalk 
will be located at Portales. We feel 
sorry for him.

.Mr and Mrs. Claberon Buckner 
were here the first of the week visit
ing Mr and .Mrs. J. C. Buckner They 
were on their honeymoon and went 
up to the Sacramento Mts. and camp
ed for a few days.

Hollis Buckner who is employed at 
a theater in Carlsbad was up last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

REMEMPFR- Merit Fe«*ds get best 
results, .iitcaw iiatcLcrj, lu..i ....J 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf

agp, ol 18 and 35 and have had al | from cl.ic club, a, may ,cem POc-! ,,^ 0  ,nd-the t J J ia l, EDITORI.il.____
least two years of high school. High
school graduates will be given pref 
crence.

tical.) A portrait photo or a clear-cut i ^^ow any
snapshot of the candidate (suitable discrepancies and settle any We saw an ad in a newspaper the

dtiwiiant. miKi have Kaiivfartnritv I" * ĵ j**̂ *̂  .“u ' rumors wh.cii are now prevalent on other day which said; “ Diapers, 27x27
n a^^ev^rnat^nns and be included With each  ̂ ^^^^er would size, $1.96 per dozen.” We mention

Efeu? candidate ~  L ^ ig h ^ ^ ^ T te r t ld ” ^

^ ^ e^ n d 'om 'of “t h e ' S i t i l '  d h" *N M** ‘^"^cr a surety bond and before * • *
of i - i s n  will ^  claim can be made with the bonding We would like to call the attention

ir f m oradiiatinn ^ companj' for reimbursement of any of Senator Clinton P. Anderson. Senainclude books, uniforms, graduation mation concerning the candidates PKavo, R„ord..d.n,a,iv.
made.

There has been some rumors tha 
an audit might cost as much «s  $30, 
000 and that we had not had an an 
nual meeting of the members foi 
several years. This is not true and

lee and pin. should be sent to the state 4-H office
St. Vincent ho.spita!’ has a bed ca- not later than Oct. 1. 

pacity of 75 patients and is approved The state scoring committee shall 
by the American College of Surgeons, consist of the state home agent, the 
The hospital holds membership in the state 4-H club leader and a county 
American Hospital Association, the extension agent and one represenfa- 
Catholic Hospital Association of the tive from each of the following , » „ .
United States and Canada, the W’est- groups: The New Mexico Farm and annual mnmhorahin meet
ern Hospital Association and the New Livestock Bureau, New Mexico A. A . ® k ih n Cnnt a at thp*
Mexico Hospital Association. M. College and the New Mexico As- * "«  c"hnni a nnlr

sociation of Home Extension Clubs.
Mrs. E D Bell, leader of the Black- waa n* «ntad in^hpufor riiiK in rni.nfn .mom upoR that w3s prcscnted to the mem

bers at the annual meeting.
The following is a list of the alleg-

Horse Shotv 
At State Fair

The kings and queens of the west
ern horse world will go on parade 
Sept. 25 through Oct. 2 during the 
1949 New Mexico State Fair in New 
Mexico’s only official Quarter Horse 
and Palomino shows.

State Fair Manager Leon H. Harms 
reports that construction of 100 new 
horse barns and a new show ring will 
provide the best show facilities ever 
presented in the Sunshine State.

Both halter and performance classes 
are open in the Palomino and Quarter 
Horse shows. The Palomino show 
will include classes for stock type and 
pleasure type horses. Awq^ds in the 
regular recognized classes of the 
breed asspeiations will range from $40 
for first place to $10 for fourth place.

Judging of the American Quarter 
Horse show will be on Sept. 26. Palo
mino halter classes will be presented 
each night in conjunction with the 
big rodeo.

Among other top horse events is a

tower 4-H Club in Curry County was 
*he recipient of the trip in 1948.

Copies of rules and full details for 
the contest may be obtained from the 
Mate 4-H club office at State College, 
N. M.

ed items in question at the present 
time which have been called to the 
attention of the members of the board 
and which require a detailed audit;

1. One new electric cook stove re 
ceived by Mr. Wood and paid for as 
labor charges by the Central Valley 
Electric Cooperative.

2. One new electric washing ma
chine received by Mr. Wood and paid 
for as labor charges by the Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative.

3. One new water softener received

Artesia Rodeo 
Boosters 
To Visit Hope

A grotiD of noisy boosters from Ar
tesia. will arrive at Hope about 9 a. 
m., Aug. 8, to publicize their third j-y Wood which was charged as 
annual V-J Day celebration to be held construction and paid (or by the Cen- 
Aug. 11-13. They will undoubtedly dis- r̂al Valley Electric Cooperative, 
turb you for about 15 minutes with: 4 one room on the hoi*e of Mr. 
a live show and lots of fun. ■ Wood which was charged as construc-

Artesia is probably the only com- costs and paid for by the Central 
munity in New Mexico and one of the Valley Electric Cooperative, 
few in the United States to celebrate 5 xwo driveway ribbons built at 
this occasion. The annual event is

Chavez. Representative 
John Miles and Representative .An- 
onio Fernandez to the fact that dur- 
.ng the past two weeks, there ha.s 
ione down the Penasco enough water 
to irrigate the Penasco Valley all sum
mer if this flood water was profierly 
itored. This flood water very seldom 
reaches the Pecos and does no one 
iny good. Why couldn’t something be 
done about this? We have the most 
fertile soil in the Southwest, all we 
need is a storage dam. Just guessing 
at it, a dam of this kind would cosi 
$100,000 but what is that in these 
days and times?

« • •

On Friday, Aug. 5. at the high 
school in Artesia, at 3 p. m., there 
will be held a special meeting of the 
members of the Central Valley Elec 
trie Cooperative, Inc. This meeting is 
called by the directors to ascertain 
whether the members approve of hav 
ing the books audited and certain 
other matters cleared up. This is an 
important meeting and every member 
n Hope and the Penasco Valley 

should make it a point to attend. 
Every person who uses electricity 
from the REA line is entitled to a vote 
and to know what is going on. Arrange 
your affairs so that you can attend 
this meeting.

Mr and .Mrs. Kermit Hill of Santa 
Fe passed through Hope last week 
They were on their way to Weed, 
where they will teach this coming 
s<hool year.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea returned 
from a fishing trip near Cowles, N 
.M. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Marlar and Sarah 
May of Carlsbad.

Among those from Hope who at
tended the opening of the Peoples 
State Bank at .Artesia last Saturday 
were George S Teel, Lawrence Blak- 
eney and Ezra Teel.

Jack Wasson is home and is im
proving in health. Hope he will be 
able to be out soon.

Mrs Janie Richards who has been 
ill, is feeling better now.

Rush Coates and Bryant Williams 
went fishing over the week end. Mr. 
Williams had a big fish fry .Monday 
night.

Don Jensen of Artesia was a caller 
at the News office Tuesday

FOR SALE— 16 lots, 1 block east 
of the News office at Hope, also 19-*6 
Oldsmobile; one 80-acre farm and one 
40-acres farm in the Pecos V’aliej 
Phone 202-J Artesia or call at 60.. 
West Main.

The Magdalena city school board 13 
asking for applicants lor the job o 
city school superintendent. The su 
perintendent would replace Odd.e 
Ludlow, who has resigned to take an 
other position.— Lovington Leader

 ̂ 'Better Learn to f ’ook” . . . Most 
u .1. J —  Wood’s house and which was'young brides don’t even know how

sponsored each year by the United charged as construction and paid for to cook an egg properly, an expert 
Veterans aub composed of the local ^y the Central Valley Cooperative. says. Learn what happens to a mar- 
posts of the American Legion. Veter- 5 Qne barbecue pit built at Mr. riage when the wife forgets that the 

cuttinc horae contest with > Foreign Wars and Disabled wood’s house and which was charged way to a man’s heart is still through
purse This event will be held under Veterans. • , construction and paid for by the his stomach. Don’t miss this timely
r X “  of the A m ^ rS i CumnS T o i l  r * Central Valley Electric Cooperative, .rticle in The American Weekly, that
A s i^ ii io S  a^d oresem ^ h" 7 Money entered on the books and great magazine distributed with next
Association and presented at night in 4 30 p. m., which is over a mile long charged to the Central Valley Coo^ Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Hormones May Limit 
Frost Damage in Time

American apple growers, usual
ly hard hit financially by late 
spring frosts will socn be able to 
avoid that obstacle. A combmat'rn 
of tracers (radioactive atoms) and 
hormones may make it possible to 
keep apple buds closed until tbe 
cold season, has pas.sed—thus saving 
the industry millions of dollars lost 
mnually through damaged fruit. A 
pray would be used to cover fruit 
od prevent freezes. ,
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----------- W llKLY  NBWS ANALYSIS-----------
Atlantic Pact Called War-Breeder; 
Truman Decries Economic ‘Gloom’; 
Committee Slashes Funds for ERP

<rf>ITOR'S N O T ri irktB •ptaUBa m t» t iB ra u t*  la la t ia  aalamas., U t r  sra Ikaia af 
Waaura Nawaaaafi I'alaa'a Baara aaalrau bb4 aal aaaaaaarUr at Ifeia BawaBaaai.)

TOKYO ROSE TRIAL FIGI'RES . . . TbrM firnrra tl>«
trial of Tokyo Rosr, acrnacd of trraaoB. a orw ancle when Mark 
L. Streeter (left) derlarr4 that Shicetancii T«unrishi ( ahown at 
r I c bt I was cnilty af war atrorlUes. TsuneKhl. a proaerntion wit- 
araa. aaaertedly rommandnl a piiaon camp an th e  out>kirta of 
Tokyo where Streeter waa a priaoner.

PEACE PACT:
Avenu* to Wor?

As he did Ir the Taft-Hartley 
repeal fight. Sen. Robert Taft 
(R., Ohi.-' would lead the opposi
tion to senate ratification of the 
Atlantic pact. That is the treaty in 
which America joins its western 
allies in an agreement that an 
attack on any signatory is an at
tack upon all—and that a signatory 
nation may take any repris^ steps 
ft deems ftt.

IN HIS SPEECH to the senate. 
Taft declared the pact was “ in
extricably linked’* to the rearming 
of Europe, insisted this would lead 
to an armament race and pointed 
out that “ armament races lead to 
war.”

Thus did a highly effective sen
ator most coherently raise the 
question of whether the pact really 
means peace or war. Taft was 
not without support in his concep
tion of the pact's potentialities. 
Eive senators jumped to their feet 
to applaud his remarks, and some 
13 or 19 senators were applauding 
at the end.

This was construed by some ob
servers as indicating the extent 
of the opposition.

Taft was not wholly against the 
pact, despite his ringing denuncia
tion. He asserted that, even now, 
he would be willing to change his 
mind if a reservation could be in
corporated into ratification making 
plain that the treaty did not bind 
America to furnish arms.

Said Taft: “ There is no question 
that the arms program and the 
treaty were negotiated together. 
There is no question in my mind 
that foreign nations which signed 
the treaty regarded the providing 
of arms as an essential part of it 
. . .  if we ratify the pact and fail 
to furnish the military aid, I be
lieve we will at once be accused 
of repudiation, and the pact will be 
completely disoredited”

ERP FUNDS:
Slosh Voted

There appeared to be a change 
of sentiment regarding aid to 
Marshall plan countries. The sen
ate appropriations committee had 
voted to slash 10 per cejit from sec
ond-year funds asked 'for the ac
tivity.

The committee also tied up SO 
million dollars of what was left 
in order to cut Spain in on the 
European recovery program should 
the administration see fit. The 
program would get something more 
than 3 75 billions. President Tru
man had asked approximately 4 20 
billions. A committee member di.s- 
closed that one group within the 
membership had attempted to 
chop 10 per cent off the requested 
appropriation

Chairman McKeller fD.. Tenn.l 
estimated that the committee cut 
approximately 740 million dollars 
from President Truman’s budget 
estimates for actual appropriations 
In foreign spending, which includes 
other programs besides the Mar
shall plan.

The sum voted for the Marshall 
plan would be spread over the 12 
months ending .Tune 30, 1P50 This 
was nearlv 210 million more than 
the house had voted—but the house 
bill would have permitted expendi
ture of the fund in lO’A months if 
necessary.

A committee aide explained to 
Washington newsmen that unless 
the loan is made to Spain, the 
withheld 90 million dollars could 
■ot be used for any other purpose.

Wron{ Job?

Ton may b* happy la yonr 
work and pleased with yonr 
occupational niche, but tbe fel
low at the desk or machine 
next to yon may not be.

It is the opinion of Robert C. 
Woellner, Chicago university 
professor, that at least half «if 
all adults definitely are mis
placed. or could have been bet
ter placed if modem vocation
al methods had been available 
during their formative years.

Woellner attributes much of 
the present social iinrest, high 
divorce rate, and high inci
dence of mental illness in the 
United States to the many un
fortunate occupational choices 
of Its workers.

U S. ECONOMY:
Truman Concedes

While there was some measure 
of contradiction in concept. Presi
dent Truman, in his message to 
congress on the economic state of 
the nation had conceded that re
cession forces were alive.

However, in a neat bit of lingu
istic s maneuvering, he declared 
the current situation one in which 
the national economy was in order- 
Iv retreat from a serious Inflation. 
At the same time, however para
doxical t̂he warning might seem, 
he declared that there could be 
no “ greater economic folly" than 
an attempt to balance the federal 
budget in a “ declining national 
economy."

He highlighted the contradiction 
by adding that such a move would 
only aggravate t h e  recession 
forces against which his new pol- 
iev was di'ected

o r  CHIEF INTEREST in his re
port was his abandonment of an 
earlier plan to demand four bil- 
hon dollars in additional taxes. 
He lightly dismis.sed this former 
policy with the statement: “ No 
major increase in taxes should be 
undertaken at this time." Instead, 
he proposed liberalization of al
lowances for past losses in com
puting income taxes and increasing 
estate and gift taxes.

The President’s obvious reversal 
of policy was held to be little less 
pronounced than the findings of 
his council of economic advisors 
on whose report the President’s 
message was based. They found 
that since January the forces 
threatening stability had become 
predominantly deflationary an d  
that the weakening of markets had 
become general.

KRUG:
A Deniol

Drew Pearson was in hot water 
again. Generally accused of partial 
responsibility in the suicidal death 
of former defense secretary James 
Forrestal, the newspaper and radio 
columnist had reported the U. S. 
interior secretary Krug was very 
ill with “ athlete’s heart.”

In a letter to Pearson, Krug's 
physician. Dr. R. Layman Sexton, 
asserted Krug is completely well 
and able to do twice the work of 
the average person.

Wherever one stood on the pro
priety of Pearson’s discussion of 
the health of top government offi
cials, it would be remembered that 
several of his reports on the condi
tion of Eorrestal’s health—origin
ally denied by the navy—were later 
admitted.

REUTHER:
Still on Top

With red-thatched, fiery Waltei 
Reuthcr still at the helm. th< 
United Auto Workers union, num 
bering ^some million members 
could be expected to hold firm Ir 
any demands made for wage In 
creases or social benefits.

BRUSHING aside token opposi 
tion from UAWW left wing ele 
ments, Reuther was elected to i 
third term as UAW president by s 
top-heavy majority.

T h e  voting which' reelectec 
Reuther was a new triumph for th< 
right-wing forces in the unior 
which catapulted him into offic* 
in 1946 and rewarded him with con
trol of the other international of
fices and the board at the 1947 con 
vention. His new term will expire 
in April, 1951.

UAW DELEGATES moved into 
the election of top officers aftei 
hearing Leon Keyserling, of Presi
dent Truman’s council of economic 
advisers, tell them that “ as a gen
eral proposition the kind of wage 
policy which will help maintair 
full employment in this country, 
and which will maintain our econ
omy on stable levels is one which 
adds ti^consumer purchasing pow
er from year to year—because wv 
have the capacity to produce more 
goods from .year to year.

The auto workers union’s big fight 
was with Ford motor company 
which, in opposing proposed wage 
rates, offered to pieg wages at 
present levels for a given period, 
regardless of what cost-of-living 
developments brought about.

FORD contended the cost oi 
living has gone down and there 
was no justification for pay raises, 
basing the argument on the UAW 
contract which called for pay hikes 
as the cost-of-living increased. 
Reuther opposed that line of reason
ing, contending that the union’s 
economists have proved, by a sur
vey, that most industries can 
afford wage increases now.

MONOPOLY:
Clark Agitated

While President Truman was de
lighting business generally with 
his abandonment of any tax-in
crease proposals. U. S. Attorney 
General Tom Clark was agitated 
over the growth of “ b ig" business 
snd urging curbs on "concentra
tion of economic power."

CLARK APPEARED very much 
disturbed by the situation and let 
go both barrels in his shots at big 
business as he testified in a con
gressional investigation Into mo
nopolistic practices.

He termed business monopoly an 
“ economic blackjack" and urged 
that the federal government get 
busy doing something about it. He 
told a house judiciary subcommit
tee that most people were victims 
of three erroneous assumptions. He 
listed them as:

1. Assumption that competition 
(Continues to thrive as long as there 
are at least two or three or four 
in the field.

3. Assumption <that the bigger 
the producer the better the quality 
of the goods and the cheaper the 
price to the public.

3. .^sumption that companies be
come big because they deserve to 
be big—in other words, that they 
outdistance their competitors be
cause they do a better job, render 
a greater service, or furnish bet
ter goods.

CLARK DECLARED he did noi 
share any of these assumptions.

Continuing his testimony before 
the com?hitlee, he said:

“ The fundamental i s s u e  ii 
whether the economy of this country 
is to remain free and competitive, 
or whether it is to be subjected tt 
private regimentation through mo
nopoly control.”

Under Fire

Building Repairs 
Urged Imm^ately

Delay Adds Cost.
* Extends Damages

An unusually severe winter has 
I taken a heavy toll of farm build- 
' ings. Winds and snows have torn 
at roofs. Spring thaws h a v e  
washed out and weakened founda
tions. Buildings have settled.

Agricultural engineers point out 
hat repairs should be made quick-

FILL WITH
1 : 2 : 5

C O N C R E T E
ly. To delay will only extend the 
damage and add to the cost of re
storing buildings to a sound con
dition.

When the foundation does not ex
tend below the frost line, or has 
been undermined:—

1. Use jacks under the sill every 
10 feet and square up the building.

2. Excavate 10 or 12 foot sections 
at 10 or 12 foot intervals. The ex
cavation should extend under the 
full width of the wall, plus enough 
to provide an adequate footing, and 
go down below the frost line.

3. Form and place the new foot
ing Allow new concrete to set, re
move t h e  form, and backfill 
against the new foundation. Grade 
the yard so water will flow away 
from the foundation, and make 
sure the roof drainage system is 
clean, adequate, and in good re
pair.

Farmers will find it far easier 
and more economical if they se
lect a roofing material, such as 
fire-resistant a s p'h a 11 shingles 
which can be applied right on over 
the old roof.

Mighty Mite

As an aftermath of the In
volved legal proceedings in ths 
trial of Alger Hiss on a per
jury charge growing out of 
spy investigation.s, Presiding 
Judge Samuel H. Kaufman, 
shown here, is under congres
sional fire. The senator was re
ported considering a probe of 
the conduct of the trial.

The smallest stone breaker 
ever made to produce crushed 
stone by breaking it while in 
suspension is the Model 1212 
double impeller breaker recent
ly announced by the manufac
turer.

The mighty mite weighs four 
tons and takes stone up to 12 
inches in size. It operates with 
whirling impellers which catch 
incoming stone and keep ths 
pieces smashing against bresk-\ 
er bars until they are the right 
size desired. Die impellers in 
tbe machine weigh a half-ton 
each.

I Ain’t It So
Secret: Something a woman 

thinks Is too good to keep.
Some husbands who rebel 

against the price of women’s 
hats fail to consider the enter
tainment value.

Gossiper: One who gets her 
best stuff from somebody else 
who promised she would keep it 
a secret.

The trouble with most so- 
called highbrow books today is 
that they’ re about people who 
know too much to be content 
and too little to be serene.

Some men owe everything to 
their mother. Others owe most 
to uncle.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BI SINES8 h INVE.ST. OPPOR.

tU K  HaU ar fuUy aquippcd faraca .
S ga t pumpt and living quarters m Yam> 
pa valley, with ranch, sawmill, coal 
mins, construction work snd tourist trsds. 
Part terms. Fur complete Inlormatioo 
writs Has_IS4. Yamsa. t^eleraSs.
M O TFL fer sale. 1 new deluxe units a d  
^room  apt. for owner. Gross 1.000 per 
me. On busy highway. f7 Melel. YakU sv 
Wasklagtaa.

C o t t a g e  c o u k t  8 u n i t s
with S-bedroom house, excellent location. 
Good Income year around. Priced to 
sell,

W. P. MILLIO.AN, tl7  Male. 
Laacmeat. Pkaae lAtO.

Rf:.%L ESTATE—M ISC'.
AC'KFACiF. conaiaUng of • acres. 7-roons 
house, barn, garage, chicken house, fill* 
Ing station. Ideal tor cabin camp or re
tired farmer; located ot interaectlon o f 
S highways; in central Nebr. Write Bes 
St. JeUakerg, CeUrag*.

Ke«p Postid on Valuts 
By Readint tho ads

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

St.Joseph Aspirin
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
Yeti W# cse tepply yoe wick bis. 
•troag, beaky cbkiu be only 9 to 7 
days oodeel Faai ftaibeneg. PullonMi 
coairofled. Bred foe bigh peodeettoo. 
Seed this sd sod get $1 credit oa 19.M  
special. Guaraeteed lo live 9 weeks o f 
replaced free. W t ship CO.D. Pay 
postmao few ceeti foe shipping chargee. 
Also 2 CO IB weeks old pullets Write 
for prices.
NITET UTCinttS. IK.. fftrtfeBCtn. Mk

7DAYS
WILL DO IT

TK. in just 7 days... in one short week. . .  
a group of people who changed from their 
•Id dentifrices toCaloxTooth Powder aver
aged 36% brighter teeth by Kientilic test.

*Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  ao your 
teeth can aUrt looking / j
brixAter tomorrow!

McKasaou 4l Robbins Inc,, Bridgeport, Coow

WNU-M 30—49

C H A N G E
d L l F E ?

Art you totng through tba funo- 
tlonal ‘mlddla agt' period peculiar 
to women (3t to 52 yra.) t Ooea thla 
maka you luSer from hot flaahta. 
feel ao narvova, htghstrung, tired f  
Then do try Lydia B. Ptnkham'u 
Vegetable Compound to relieve aueb 
aymptoma. Plnkham’a Compound 
alao haa what Ooctoia call a a to  
maehlo tonlo effect I

^  LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S ^SSSSU
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LO O K ! IVERY  
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT Rtxn where I sit 6y Joe Marsh

Take a Good Look
■t a m t ’s 

last SataMaj- 
a. ‘wmmUm‘1 tkm 
U it »ara4afkar 

baat I t  Im U m i m t 
cartala jaa kav* 

yaa had a shads far 
tha whala wiadaa?"

"Th a  ta lavis ioa  miirht ba 
brifhtar,’'  ha says, “bat than pao- 
pla oatsida eonidn’t saa in. And 

« that’s asofa important than the 
taiarision pietura to ma— baeanaa 
I w’ ’■* neopla to saa I ’m not hiding 
an. .ig. I want ’am to saa il^  a 
wall-run placa."

Andy’s a great baliaaar, in tha 
Brewari’ Salf-Regulstion Pro
gram, whereby taram owners and 
tha Brewers co-oparata in seeing 
to it that places selling bear and 
ala am clean and law-abiding— a 
credit to their neighborhood.

From where I ait. Aady’s got tha 
right idea. Lira right, and yonll 
aaTsr haaa to worry about who's 
watching.

That old saw about 
lual be revised. The

tuaily Knwrks but—4>ppurtv 
Veea. b*<

<Pn. Asar eksacsd ths poaitkis of tAs 
IsWvIskis amt sad sow Um  picturs's Ass. }

bvery payday you have tbe up- 
purlunily to do stHnetbina about those 
ihiaas you want ia the future. All it 
lakes is a lillia slice of that paycheck 
invested regularly ia L. S. Savings 
Bonds. There are two ways So moke 
that future aocure— Iks Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work or, if self, 
employed, the Bond-a-Monlh Plan 
where you bank. In ten yeara. every 
$S invested hrinm bark 94.

1/ S  Trsamu/7 Dmpmttmmmi

Regular Advertis' 
ing Pays Dividends

Ctpyri4kt, 1949, United Stotet Brewers Foundation

mm 0 ) •  •  •  a ^ m .

^  r^^fC/Ef^T G R E E K S  *  
■  ItdAUCURr^TED  LrATE
H  e v e n i n g  d i n n e r s ,

W H E N  T H E  R E S T  
o r  T H E  W O R L D  

f  D I N E D  »4 T  N O O N .  
I N D I E S  W E R E  

N O T I N V I T E D .

Come see the groat new Servel Gas Refrigerator! It ’s a 
hcauty—with every new convenience for freeh foods and 
frozen foods.

Most important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving pnrU. No 
valves, piston or pump. No machinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame csrculates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today. They’ll tell you, “ Pick Servel.  ̂It 
staya silent, lasU longer!’’ Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display.

O M C K  POB T O U K M L P

V

V

y
i

tig ffxumt— d cempnH- 
meni
Plenty ef ice cubes in 
Irtgger releese treys 
Oew-ectien vegetable 
fresheners

y  Shelves adjustable te 
eleven d iff^n t pesMont

y  PlasNc Cecrting on 
shelves—keeps them 
rust-free, scratch-.ree. 
eesy-te-cleen

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B o x 278 Artesia Phone 304

THE B O STO N  TEV\ P A R T Y
( 1 7 7 3 )  W 1A V E  C O L  O N -
/s t s ' f a v o r  c o f f e e ,
W H IC H  R O S E  T O  T H E  
T H E N  U N H E A R D  
O F  P R I C E  O F
t w e n t y  c e n t s
R E R . P O U N D /  .

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Prop*.

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat- 
treos Made—
SEE L S— We Sell ’Em

Artesia

W IE R R IE  OLDE  E N G 
L A N D 'S  F A  V O R !  T E  
P A N C A K E  S A U C E  
W A S  B E E R  

W M X.ED  W IT H
b r o w n  s u g a r .

D Y IN G , W H IL E  D IN IN G  
I N  BED , THE h u n d r e d  
Y E A R -O L D  s i s t e r  O F  
F A N 1 0 U S  G O U R N 4 E T  
B R I L L A T -  S A V A R IN ,  /  
R U S H E D  H E R  S E R -  / - 
Y A N T  F O R  T H E  
D E S S E R T .

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMI TOWN PAPCR 
t*v «  vwu catupim., dspsadakl. 
local uows. You wood tu kuow oN 
thut is teing ou whors yuu livo.

But you livo also iu e 
WORLD, whore wiomoutows ovowts 
ore iu tho mukiug—oveuts which 
cau aiaaa sa mwch ta yaw. tu your 
|oh, your home, rawr tuturo. Bor 
couitructivo ropom oud iutofpro- 
tutioua of astisasi aad iatorua- 
tioaal aews, there is so sukstitwto 
for THi CHRISTIAN SCIINCt 
MONITOR doily.

Caioy tho boaotits of boiug 
boot iatoruiod—locolly, ootioaoUy. 
iatoraotiouolty —. with your lecul 

tud The Cbristiuu Sciooco

klSTSN Tuosdoy uigbtt over 
ARC stotious to “Tho Chriotiaw

Vi.

today far a special in-

If Business is Dull..
f

Advertise

HanaoBM May Limit 
Froat Damage ia Tima

American apple growers, usual
ly hard hit financially by late 
s|lring frosta will soon be able to 
avoid that -obstacle. A combination 
of tracers (radioactive atoms) and 
hormones may make it possible to 
keep apple buds closed until the 
cold saason has pamed—thus saving 
ha Industry millions of dollars loft 
.nnunlly through damaged fruit. A 
pray would be u.scd to cover fruit 
ad prevent freezes.

$1^
~ Ewers'explained that the mea
dow mouse destroys the seed after 
they are planted, and the pine 
mouse cuts off the plants at the 
ground.

Til* ClhHafimm 
OiM. Mmnr*v St.. Bm Im  IS. U S.IL

mm
m b̂mmt̂ ^Hmm %m TIm  Chftetleii S«4ew#ei 
Meeitw —ZS Isew. • mmm̂mm $1.

"4

Field Mice Deitractive 
To Melon Cropi. Seed

Untold damage la done each year 
to cucumber, cantaloupe and water
melon fields by mice destroying 
the seed which are planted and al
so the plants which are up and 
bearing fruit. H. A. Bowers, Clem- 
son college crop specialiat, says.

—  !

Milk By-Prodttcls Hold |
Iniant Food Souce j
. An infant food made from edible 
by-products of milk may soon open 
a new market for dairymen in tests 
now going on in Mexico continue 
to show favorable results. This is 
the conclusion drawn by Dr. Har
old Macy of the University of 
Minnesota

Dr. Macy and Irvine McQuarric, 
pediatrics head at the university, 
have visited Mexico where they 
conferred with leading pediatric
ians on the tests.

The new baby food will offer 
opportunities for use in many coun
tries if future experiments prove 
aatiafactory. j

(Nt*>

Artesia Credit Bureai
DAILY COMMEKCIAI 

REPORTS AM) 
CREDITINFORMATION

OfTior 307 1 2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA. NEW MEX.
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KATHLCBN NORRIS

Mother's Tragedy

Serve Juicy ’Bur|;rr<i on your Picnic! 
(5#« kecipft Btlo^’)

Picnic Plans

wHEN YOU PL.\N an outing '
>d food that will please

everyone has to be part of the pic
nic plan. In addition to this, have 
a “ packable”  lunch that you can 
carry in a shopping bag. string 
sack, bandana or hamper.

The less preparation you have at i 
the picnic grounds where everyone 

will be famish- j
ing, the better 
w i l l  b e  t h e  
lunch. I f  y o u  
want to cook the 
hamburgers o r 
ribs or frank
furters on a n j
outdoor g r 111, I

that's all to the good, since this ; 
wnets appetite to a tantalizing' 
sharpness. However, if you have to 
wash fruits and vegetables, and 
pare or scrape them when you get 
there, this may seem like some
thing of a chore. These are things 
that can be done much more easily 
at home.

• • •

K S.WORY, well-seasoned meat 
^  -hould be the main Interest of ' 
the lunch, however. For some this j 
may be old-fashioned p i c n i c !  
•burgers, rr.;;ted frankfurters or* 
barbecued ribs These are easy to 
serve on buns which can be pur
chased ready made, and then 
simply split and buttered and even 
toasted while the meat cooks.

Picnic 'Burgers 
(Makes 12 ’Burgers)

H cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons fat
1 pound ground beef 

VJ pound ground veal 
^  pound ground pork
1 teaspoon salt 

H teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons soy sauce 

M teaspoon dry mustard
1 dozen hamburger buns

Brown onion in fat in a large 
skillet. Add meats, salt, pepper, i 
soy sauce and dry mustard. Cook 
over low heat for 45 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Split hamburger 
buns and fill with meat mixture. 
Top with picnic sauce:

1 cup tomato sauce, catsup or 
chili sauce

Vi cup cider vinegar
6 tablespoons sugar 

Vi eup chopped onion 
H  teaspoon cayenne pepper 
V4 cup chopped green olives
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
Mix all ingredients together In a 

saucepan and cook gently over low 
heat for one-half hour, stirring oc
casionally. This makes two cups of 
sauce.

Is it barbecued ribs that you like 
on your picnic? Here’s a delicious 

and easy way 
to  p r e p a r e  
them: cook the 
ribs In a pres- 
8 u r e saucepan 
a t  h o rn s  t o  
speed the pro
cess and then 
finish in  th e  

oven or at the picnic grounds in a 
skillet, basting them with the 
sauce.

'Barbecued Sparerlbs 
(Serves 5 -6 )

S pounds spareribs, eat ta 
pieces

IVi teaspoons salt 
, ^  eup water

I.Y.NX CII.AMBFRS’ MEND 
‘ Barbecued Spareribs 

Boiled New Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli

‘ Summer Cabbage Slaw 
Bread and Butter

Sliced Peaches with Cream 
‘ Butterscotch Bars 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

■i cup catsup
cup light molasses 

1 teaspoon worcestershira 
sauce

1 small onion, chopped 
Arrange ribs in pressure sauce

pan: ar-d salt and water. Cook at 
10 pounds pressure for 25 minutes. 
Remove and place in a shallow 
roasting pan or skillet. Combine 
remaining ingredients and bring to 
a boil. Pour over the ribs and baste 
with sauce. If baking, cook for 30 
minutes. If using the skillet, cook 
for 35 - 40 minutes.

Hashed Potatoes 
(Serves 6)

6 potatoes, cooked in Jackets 
4 tablespoons butter 

I'-i teaspoons salt 
teaspo<in pepper

1 cup light cream or top milk 
Peel and dice potatoes and cook

in butter until slightly brosvned 
Add seasonings. About five minutes 
before serving, add the cream and 
heat thoroughly.

Summer Cabbage Slaw 
(Serves 6)

3 ripe tomatoes, diced 
cups finely shredded cak 
bage

1 cup sliced green onions 
*4 teaspoon salt 
Vh teaspoon pepper 
5 tablespoons light cream 

1V4 tablespoons vinegar 
Lettuce

Combine all vegetables in salad 
bowl. Add seasonings. Blend to
gether cream and vinegar and 
pour over salad. Toss lightly and 
serve on lettuce.

• • •

n  THOROUGHLY C H I L L E D  
“  watermelon makes delicious 

/•A J e a t i n g at a 
■ I lairf p i c n i c .  How-

^  ever, a n y  of 
t h e s e  o t h e r  
f r u i t s ,  washed 

well chilled 
I  b e f o r e  being 

ea-w- wrapped, a r e  
excellent for a 

dessert choice: peaches, pears, 
apricots, cherries or other berries, 
grapes or melons.

One or two kinds of cookies make 
an appetizing accompaniment for 
the fruit. You’ll like either this.

Bntterscotch Bars 
(Makes S dozen)

Vt enp butter
2 cups brown sugar 
* eggs
1 teaspoon vanlDa 

1V4 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup chopped nnts

Melt butter in a heavy sauce
pan. Add sugar and bring to a 
boll over low heat, stirring con
stantly. Cool. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating thoroughly. Stir In 
vanilla, then flour which has l^en 
sifted with baking powder. Fold in 
nuts. Pour into a greased and 
floured 7x9  inch pan and bake In a 
moderate (350*) oven for 30-tS

TN A  TRAGIC  letter from • 
*  north-Iowa town, E s t e 11« 
Owens asks me for advice tha( 
U painful to g i v e .  Everything 
about mental illness is excruci
atingly p a i n f u l  for all con
cerned, and In Estelle’s case thi 
patient is her dearly loved mother

“ I am 36, married to a fine mar 
and with three daughters aged 14 
12 and 6,*’ writes Estelle. *‘My 
brother, happily married, has foui 
very small sons. We two are the 
sole support of our mother, who for 
more than four years has been ar 
inmate of a private asylum. The 
charges for her car^ are $30( 
monthly, exclusive of such extra 
expenses as X-rays, clothing, dental 
plates and other details outside the 
regular routine.

"She shares a room with twr 
other cases; with another S-bed 
ward'' they have their own batbp 
room. But naturally she is not per
mitted freedom to bathe, and all 
doors and windows are locked at 
all times.

*’My husband and my brother’s 
wife are understanding and gen
erous in this situation, for we all 
love—or did love, my mother,”  the 
letter goes on. “ But we are faced 
now by the impossibility of con
tinuing this arrangement, and I 
WTite to ask you if you know of any 
less expensive, perhaps semi- 
private institution? We could pay 
a hundred a month. To whom 
should we apply for information oc 
this point?

Disposed of Savings
"W e have disposed of all our 

savings, cashed war bonds, and 1 
am turning over every penny I make 
in boarding and tending smaL' 
children, but it is not enough.

*'We have determined among our 
selves, and promised her, that w< 
never will consider a public insant 
asylum for Mama, whose heart 
would break if we so much a: 
hinted at it. We cannot have her 
in our home as she has irrational 
intervals when she is dangerous 
But we are given hope of a cun

How It Started . . .
U 'O R IH  HIS S A I l—To $arty man saii rtpriitn ltU  somelhtng 

imperiibabl* snU iomUbmg ibal would k*tp olbtr thingi from ptntb 
l§g. II was food and tl bad btaUng talu*. Roman soldieri wart pjtd 
am nUowanta lor salt wbnb txplains iba saytng that a •’man ij u orib bn 
ssl$.“ ts (b  Ugbttr t sllowanct uat calltd bis salanum, or sllouamt 
for salt; Ibtrefora ua tommamoraia ibat praclict in our un  ol tbr 
word "salary.’"

i
PAY THE PIPER . . . Of tossrsa, iba complela phrasa ts "ba u bo 

dancts mull pay lb* piptr," T b » pbrasa ilrms from lb* Ugrnd of lb* 
Pi*d Pip*r of Hamelin, wbo, when b* was no! paid by lb* ritlag* offi 
eials for piping all lb* rail in lb* lown lo ibeir doom, piped all ibt 
ebiUran, bul two, lo a cat’* tn lb* mountain wber* they disuppaated

HOST AGE— Tb* eonnolalion of ibis n&lin today ii a far cry from 
its old Latin mtaning. It comas from tb* Latin "boipti,’’ piieil or boil, 
tiPrough old Erancb "Hoilagd' and "ostaga." Hostaga u ailbtt tb* tial* 
of a parson g itm  or kept as a pledg* pending tb* tutfillmetil of a 
damand or an agrtemani.

OUSEHOLD Sturdy Picnic Table

IMTS[
Polishing Stove

Before blackening or polishing 
a stovs — especially if rust is 
present—go over it with sand
paper or emery cloth. If grease 
is on the stove, rub it first with a 
raw onion and then with news
paper.

— • —

Onion Odor
To eliminate the odor from a 

kitchen knife that’s been«used to 
cut up onions, hold the blade over 
the flame of a match. Don’t hold 
it too long, though, and don’t hold 
it over a gas flame because pro
longed intense heat will spoil the 
temper of the blade. *

—  •  —

Defrosting Refrigerator
To speed up the defrosting pro

cess in your refrigerator, remove 
the ice from the trays, fill them 
with boiling water and put them 
back in the freezing compartment 

— • —
Opening Cans

When you have trouble opening 
a tin can, you'll be able to get a 
tighter grip on it if you remove 
the paperlabeL

' Charm for a Home

Scats Entire Family

'TH ERE ’S nothing like having an 
^ old fashioned picnic in y o u r 
own backyard. Especially so when 
you have this sturdy table all set 
up ready to seat the entire family. 
Its construction permits leaving it 
out the year round.

Besides saving money, wood
working provides hours of com
plete relaxation Once you’ve ex- 

jjerienced Jhe deep down satisfac- 
'tion  of seeing lumber turn into ■ 

useful picnic table or lawn chair, 
you will undoubtedly become one 
of a huge army of "Build It your
self”  enthusiasts.

Send 2Se for Full Site Plcnle Tabln 
Pattern No 23 to I- a%l-llild Pattern Caa^ 
^af. Deal- H Plea*aalvlUa. N. V.

lias 5lore Farms

Ohio has more t.irms producing 
wheat than any other state, but 
Kansas produces the most wheat.

FRI:r: KQI AHl: IIASCINO 
Inetraetlaa .Manaal—Mott c o m p i t t a  
aelc6Uon of aquare dance record! In the 
world. Write for free catalog and ^uaro 
D.mre lottnirtion M inu.il 
OMPL'I., ISC., I4C1 J. Uadlaaiaal. tl. 

• It. Me.

. • . food is poor in institutions • • •
in her case, as the injury to the 
brain may absorb. Often it causey 
delusions, but at times she is just 
Mama again. Please help us to 
solve this agonizing problem.’'

Estelle, my answer is that you 
and your brother are risking your 
own marital happiness by this un
realistic attitude toward what is a 
terrible tragedy.

But the sensible course for you, 
the most hopeful and promising 
one, the least expensive and the i 
most responsible, is to place your I 
mother in the state institution, and 
begin to work for her comfort, 
your own, your husband’s and your 
children’s welfare, from there.

Dangerous Burden
You and your brother are putting 

a dangerous Mirden upon the gen
erosity of your mates, and it is 
important to stop that at once. 
Worry about money, discussion of 
the waste of it, payment of out
rageous charges and unexpected 
expenses creates a strain that no 
marriage can long endure.

For every reason your mother 
should be moved at once to the 
state asylum. Terrible words, aren’t 
they? But so are the facta. In the 
public institution she will be much 
more intelligently handled, she 
will have access to modern and e x 
pensive methods and equipnfent 
not available in any private asylum, 
and — and note this carefully, — it 
will be to no one’s financial interest 
to keep her there.

It has been my experience, in the 
last two years, to make many visits 
to one of California’s largest in
sane asylums. There are some fear
ful cases there, shut away froifi 
human sight, of course. But there 
are also scores of borderline cases; 
not a week goes by but what some 
sobered, healthy, cured woman re
turns to her home. There are sun- 
flooded wards containing ten or a 
dozen smooth beds each—oh, I ’ve 
gone in at all houra unexpectedly 
end alwaye found them eo. There 
are long dining tables covered with 
white clothe, act decently with glass 
and china.

•T
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_  _  Bod Habit ■ D Of Evasion
By Lawrence Gould

Til* Iv t i famUy, IncludlBf Andy, Kate, 
Hope, UaTo and Oranoy, laca fravt 
problems la Uicir aaw boma la Uia 
arUdcracss. Tba two mea, with lha 
help ol aalibbora, clear most ol tha 
laad but they ao sooacr Snlsb than tba 
heavy ralas beila aad the womea are 
obllaed to asrape to a rrlufea ramp 
lor flood vIcUms. The mea remala be- 
blad to set tblata la order. At the 
camp, Mrs. Ives aotices that the Wrw- 
aters, formerly very Iriradly aeiitabors, 
are cool toward ber. Oreea Webster, 
a l(-yaar-old girl who made no attempt 
to coBceal her loadarst lor Dave, tarns 
ber eyes now up<m Hank Butler, a mocb 
older man and one whom Hope die- 
Uhes heartily.

CH.4PTFR XXI

Virgle Winslow Warrenton stood 
before the refugees and smiled at 
them. She was a vivid brunette, 
lazily graceful. Her black hair 
swung to her shoulders in a warm, 
curly cascade. She wore a tailored 
gray suit that was cut to flatter her 
slim figure.

Hope watched the girl and knew 
how easy it must have been for a 
big, good-natured, earnest boy from 
the country to be attracted by her. 
Slie was beauty, allure. positi<«, 
and promise—all in one attractive 
package. Hope wondered how Virgie 
could come out and face these peo
ple, knowing how they felt about 
her. But she laid it less to bravery 
than to brass and contempt for the 
opinions of the homesteaders.

‘ ‘Hi, Big,”  one of the men behind 
Hope called. ‘Then he said, low, 
“ You’re Just in time, boy!"

When she had finished, there was 
not enough applause to Justify an 
encore, so she bowed and smiled— 
looking, Hppe vowed later, straight 
at Big—and left the improvised 
stage from which her father had 
spoken. It had been strictly a Wins
low affair.

During the announcements that 
followed, there was a heavy hum of 
whispered conversation, and many 
eyes were on Big Halleck.

‘ ‘ I ’ve come for you all,”  he said 
to Hope. “ What makes you sta^ 
here in all this mob? I sent you 
word—”

‘ ‘I know,”  Hope broke in ^ b u t 
you and your mother have enough 
to bother about, without us. We’ll 
get along all right here.”

‘ ‘ I ’v# come for you,”  he said im
patiently. "Where’s Mrs. Ives—and 
your grandmother?”

"Oh, somewhere around here in 
this milling madhouse,”  she told 
him. The announcements had end
ed, and people were making their 
way out. “ Don’t try to persuade 
mother,”  she begged. “ It’s Just a lot 
better all the way around for us to 
stay hers at the camp.”

“ Have you seen Andy and Dave?”  
was Kate’s quick question when 
Hope and Big found her. “ Tell me 
the truth. Has anything happened?”  

“ You quit worryin',”  he ordered. 
“ They’re all right. As long as you 
don’t see Mr. Flipp and Mr. Eliot, 
your menfolks are all right. They’re 
all together.”

“ But why are they staying there 
in the swamp like this?”  Kate per
sisted. “ I ’ve worried myself sick 
over theml”

The Men Folks 
Arrive at Camp 

“ They’ve got to wait for the water 
to get deep enough everywhere,”  he 
said, “ for them to use the boat. 
They can't wade the low places, 
where the water's deep, and they 
can’t get the boat oyer the higher 
places till the water’s deep enough 
there.”

“ OhI”  Kate said in relief. ” I 
hadn’t thought of that!”

“ You feel better now,”  Granny 
said, smiling. “ Well, so do I. 
Blessed if I had thought of that, 
either 1”

Kate remained Arm against going 
to the Hallecks’ for the rest of the 
“ duration.”  Big’s only argument 
with her was that his mother’s feel
ings would be hurt, but Kate par
ried that with:

“ No, being a mother, she will un
derstand, I know.”

As Big was turning away to leave 
them. Birdie Webster and Mrs. 
Buckley came past. Just where they 
could have been going so purpose
fully was a mystery to Hope and 
Kate for they were headed straight 
for the men’s toilet, forty yards 
away.

“ Oh, hello, Big,”  Mrs. Buckley 
called gaily. “ All’s well with you an’ 
your ma, I hope.”

“ Yes’m,”  he said absently, for he 
was still puzzled by Kate’s remark 
that his mother woixld surely under
stand. “ Right well.”

Mrs. Webster called neither greet
ing nor question. Her rough, red 
hands were clasped meekly at her 
waistline, and her eyes were 
straight ahead.

A  few yards past Big Halleck and

the Ives women folk. Birdie and Ida 
abruptly veered to the left, and be
gan a wide circle tour. They were 
making their way back to the point 
from which they must have started.

Andy and Dave caiVie the next 
morning with Mr. Flipp and Mr. 
Eliot. Bugler and Jessie Bell fol
lowed. Mr. Flipp carried a heavy 
cardboard box with Jessie Bell’s 
litter of lively pups slipping and 
sliding about in it as he walked. The 
dogs were committed to an enclo
sure devoted to kennel purposes, for 
no pets were allowed to run loose in 
camp.

“ We had to wait,”  Andy said, 
“ until we could make it out to the 
highway in our boat. Came right 
down the road, the way we came in 
the wagon when I brought you all 
here.”

“ And there was some current,”  
Dave told the women, “ where we 
crossed the bayou. I thought once 
that it was going to take us on down 
the country.”

“ You’ll vote for me, won’ t yon?”  
he asked. '*‘1 mean if you’re old 
enough,”  he added with a laugh.

Dave had been nervously on the 
watch for Oreen, and was highly 
gratified to find her swinging onto 
Hank Butler’s arm. She looked at 
him haughtily every time he met 
up with her and Hank, who was be
ginning to wear a scowling, rebel
lious expression. Oreen spoke to 
Dave only at their first meeting, and 
then she said merely, “ Hi’dy, 
Davey,”  and tossed her head a 
little.

The refugee camp was running 
smoothly now, and the people were 
as comfortable as they could expect 
to be under such circumstances.

The recreation committee worked 
hard to combat restlessness. Some 
kind of entertainment was offered 
each evening. And word was getting 
around that a big square dance was 
being planned, with prizes to be 
offered for the best dancers. Lead
ers in this project, Andy learned, 
were Mr. Bird and Mr. Burke.

Jessie BelV^Pups 
Find Netv Homes

On the evening of the big square 
dance, Mr. Flipp and Hank Butler 
were the main musicians, but there 
were others on hand to spell them 
when they wearied. Pete Hoskins 
did the calling. Oreen watched 
Hank, and Hank watched Hope, who 
sat at one side and enjoyed the 
spectacle with Granny and Mr, 
Eliot. Kate and Andy danced a 
little, in the set with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace. Dave stood as near the 
musicians as he could get and fol
lowed their playing. Mr. Flipp’s 
swift fingerihg with stiff, hard lin
gers fascinated the boy.

Birdie Webster danced her way to 
first prize for the women. She was 
light on her feet, and tireless. But 
her face never lost its one expres
sion of nervous anxiety; and be
tween dances she stood quietly and 
waited, with no sign of eagerness to 
dance again—unless it was in the 
restlessness of her quick eyes.

Winner of first money in the 
men’s division was a tall, slim old 
white-haired fellow of seventy-some
thing who had come out of the deep 
swamp. His name was Windsor.

Both Mr. Bird and Mr. Burke 
made talks that evening. A com

bining summary of their message! 
brought hope to Andy’s heart.

“ Many of us in Newcastle arc 
with you people who are pioneering 
out there in the swamp.”  “ Someday 
the bayou will be controlled, and 
ovenflows will not come often." 
“ There will be better roads through 
the swamp, better bridges.”  “ You 
are opening the last frontier of oui 
county, and the swamp will some
day bloom, for the land is rich.”

It was a nice evening. Andy went 
to his cot at bedtime and lay long 
awake, thinking of the day when hii 
place would be fit to call a farm, 
when it would bloom and grow and 
yield harvest.

Again the rain stopped and the 
skies were clear. Freezing weathei 
swept out of the north. There wai 
hope of a long spell of good season 
now. It hadn’t been so cold smcfl 
back in December.

“ Well, it’s time we had some hope 
of getting home,”  Granny said. 
“ I ’m ready!”

Mr. Flipp nodded. “ It’s all right, 
bein’ aroun’ a lot of people now an’ 
then, but fer a steady thing it’s a 
bother. I ’m gittin’ anxious to go 
back out in the swamp an’ Settle 
down again.”

“ How are the puppies now?”  
Hope asked, nudging her father 
lightly.

^Growin’ like all git out,”  Mr. 
Flipp told her proudly. “ Say, Mr. 
Ives, less’n you want that white-an’- 
black one that 1 spoke to Dave 
about, I won’t hold it fer you. 
They’s a lot of folks here wantin’ 
pups.”

“ I guess I won’t need that one," 
Andy said with grave restraint. “ Go 
ahead and give it to somebody 
who’ll be good to it.”

“ Shore! I pick ’em to give Jessie 
Bell’s pups to.”  He looked sideways 
at the womenfolk and the mournful 
look that usually foretold an utter
ance of. humor was on his thin face. 
’ ’ 'Scuse me, ladies, fer sayin’ it, 
but if Jessie Bell’d ’range to have 
her young right ‘fore a flood, it’d be 
a lot easier on me! Ain’t no trouble 
a-tall to give ’em away in this 
crowd.”

The people were growing more 
and more restless. The novelty had 
long since worn off, and time was 
dragging heavily.

It was during this time that Jerry 
Burke, nephew of the lumber 
dealer, came out and went among 
the homesteaders, meeting them 
and telling them that he would be 
out for county attorney this spring. 
Jerry Burke was Just out of the 
Army, into which he had been in
ducted within the year after he had 
been admitted to the bar.
. “ I ’m starting out again,”  he told 
Andy, “ and I want you people out 
there to remember me on election 
day.”

“ Well, you ought to do all right in 
our section,”  Andy told him. “ Just 
make the people think you like them 
for more than their votes.”

Jerry Burke 
Starts Campaigning

Jerry Burke smiled. Hope, who 
was present, thought it was as boy
ishly handsome a smile as she had 
ever seen. As a matter of fact, 
Jerry was a very good-looking 
young man. He had red hair that 
waved crisply, and syide-set gray- 
blue eyes and an open, honest face; 
he was built like an athlete, with 
good shoulders, a slim waist, and a 
pair of long legs that had, not so 
many years ago, won track points 
for Newcastle.

“ This is my daughter, Mr. 
Burke,”  Andy said. “ Hope, Mr. 
Burke.”

Hope smiled at him and offered 
her hand, saying, “ Hello.”  ^

“ You’ll vote for me, won’t you?”  
he asked. “ I mean, if you’re old 
enough,”  he added with a laugh.

“ Maybe,”  she promised, “ but I 
won’t be able to mark the ballot if 
you don’t let me have my hand 
back.”

“ Oh—oh, yes!”  He laughed quick
ly, covering embarrassment. And 
having warned them that he would 
be out their way, canvassing, Jerry 
Burke went on to meet and talk 
with more of the refugees.

“ I like him,”  Andy said. “ Peppy 
young fellow, with a way that gives 
confidence.”

Hope nodded. She was watching 
him walk away, thinking that he re
minded her a little of Bigelow Hal
leck: each had an open way and 
each made a person feel his clean 
strength. But Jerry Burke would, 
she thought, go much farther in the 
world than Big Halleck.

Hope was helping with the chil
dren who had come down with 
measles, and was glad of the 
chance. She felt that she was mak
ing at least some contribution to the 
cause of the refugees, and having 
something to do made the time pass 
faster.

(TO BK COMTINUSOI

Are there people who can’ t give you a straight answer?’

Answer: Yes. You will meet 
people who find it almost impossi
ble to make a direct statement, 
even about the weather. It may be 
because as children they were 
criticized or punished so severely 
when they tried to do things on 
their own initiative that they dare 
not take a definite stand on any
thing whatever. Or they may be 
temperamentally “ ambivalent”  
(facing both ways emotionally) 
and so obsessed by their inner 
contradictions that they cannot see 
one side of any question without 
being conscious that perhaps there 
is pother.

Do deaf people feel more 
“ isolated”  than blind ones?

Answer:^ Yes, reports psycholo
gist Helton McAndrew of Duke 
University in the Journal of Ab
normal and Social Psychology. 
Tests showed that whereas blind 
children are aware of physical 
Isolation, deaf ones feel mentally 
and socially isolated. In general.

deaf children are less adaptable 
and less responsive, with a tend
ency to follow rigid patterns of 
behavior, presumably on the basis 
of the need a person who is un
sure of himself has to “ play safe.”  
A comparison of deaf and blind 
adults might well show similar 
differences.

Is asthma primarily an 
“ allergy” ?

Answer: As a rule. No, wrrtte 
two members of the staff of New 
York Hospital in the Journal of 
Nervous and Mental Diseases. In 
but two of SI cases of bronchial 
asthma was there any positive 
connection between the asthmatic 
symptoms and the patient’s re
sponse to skin tests for allergic 
reactions, while in 32 cases tha 
symptoms app«>dred after some 
sort of emotional disturbance and 
in several others emotional fac
tors were clearly involved. Even 
safely inhale large quantities of 
“ pollen sensitive”  patients could 
pollen if their minds were at rest.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE
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I KEEPING HEALTHY |

'Cancer' Causes Mental Agony
By Dr. James W. Barton

n  FEW YEARS ago, if a physi- 
* *  cian told a patient that the 
symptoms of which he complained 
were caused by heart disease, the 
patient believed himself doomed. 
Today, most of us know that even 
if we have heart disease, we can 
live for years if we follow our doc
tor’s advice and “ take it easy.”

Even in cases > of high blood 
pressure and a vessel carrying 
blood to the heart muscle being 
clogged up or broken (coronary 
thrombosis), it is known that with 
care and rest, diet and exercise, 
further attacks may not occur and. 
thtft if they do occur they may not 
cause death. While the words 
“ heart disease”  and “ coronary 
thrombosis”  still may strike fear 
in our hearts, it is the word “ can
cer”  that causes great fear and 
continuous worry, which really is 
chronic fear.

In the "American Journal of Psy
chiatry,”  Dr. J. B. Ficarra states 
that the word “ cancer”  stirs a

tempest of mental agony. Because 
so many cases of cancer are not 
discovered until too late to save 
life, the family and relatives are 
told of the cancer, but in most 
cases the patient is not told al
though he may suspect the cause 
of his symptoms.

Strange as it seems, it is known 
that thb young patient withstands 
the knowledge that he has cancer 
better than his family and rela
tives; he appears to be able to face 
his fate better than older patients. 
In elderly patients the sense of im
pending death is ever present. Old 
people fear it and are more nerv
ous about it than young adults.

While some ailments cause nerv
ous symptoms and the patient be
lieves he has heart, kidney or 
other disease, the majority of 
patients who really have cancer do 
not “ imagine”  they have cancer. 
It is often the non-cancerous 
patient who believes he has cancer.
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Your
State Fair 

G R 0  ^ S
Earh annual fa>r has shown in- 
rirast*'! aUrndanio, morr and 
finrr huildinjcs, better and morr 
numerous eshibits. a more lom- 
prehrnsive showing of the re- 
sourrrs of our state.

Your 1949 
ST.\TE FAIR 

Sept. 25 thru Oct. 2
. . . will show the greatest im
provement in new buildings, 
improved grounds, enlarged ex
hibit spare, more convenienUy 
arranged fur your exhibits and 
for the thousands who wriU see 
them, and more cash and 
trophv awards for winners.

^  YO U  i i
. . . have a personal interest in 
the growth of your State Pair, 
because, no matter what your 
business or work or home inter
est may be, the State Fair and 
its annual showing of our State 
resouries, helps promote that 
interest The State Fair touches 
every phase of New Mexico life 
—helps every phase of state and 
community growth.

If YOU are a breeder of regist
ered livestock, of poultry, small 
stock—if you are a farmer, gard
ener, orchardut, taking pride 
in your production;— if you are 
an adept in the home sciences 
or an enthusiast in the home 
arts, you have an interest in 
exhibiting at your State Fair 
and there is a place for vuur 
exhibit. Take advantage of these 
facilities.

. . . and check right now to see 
if your county, your city, your 
community, is planning a State 
Fair exhibit. If not. help get that 
exhibit planned and space for 
it reserved. Help your State 
Fair grow Its growth helps yuu. 
for the Premium Book and any 

and all information, write—

LEON H. HARMS. Secy.-Mgr.
NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR 

P. O. Box 16»*3 
.\lbuquerque, New .Mexico

ANTHONY’S
IN ARTESIA

SHOES!!
Ladies and Misses ^  ^  ^
Shoe values to $7.S0 ^  ^  lO O

.NOV̂

Children’s Sandals 
values to $5.90 Now $2.66
Boys Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Fruit of the Loom Brand 
Size 6 to 18 Now $1.59
f

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surp lus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

.-Vrlewia, New Mexiro

Peoples State Kank invites you to come in and get 
acquainted, talk over yc ur financial problems with 
them. They arc ready and willing to have your 
checking account, veur savings account.

Go to the Peoples Bai k

Calsary Red" who will appear at the Victory 
Rodeo at Artesia A us. 11>12-13

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS I 
COMBINATION I

YO U R  HOME T O W N  PAPER 
••vM  row com ploto, dcpongoblo 
iocol ■ «•«.«. Yow noed to  knew  all 
th ot h  90«nw on wkoro row i««o.

But row Uro o lio  in •  
W O R LD , w kcro ntomontowi •ve n ts  
nt« in th e ntokinw— oven ts winch 
enn ntoon to  ntuck to row, to  yowr 
|oh, rA ot kom «, yowr tutwM. For 
co n ttrw cti.s  reports en d  hW etpre- 
totions ot n otion al a n d  h itom n - 
tton sl new s, tli«rs is no snbititw ta 
tor THE CHRISTIAM SCIENCE 
m o n i t o r  doily.

Cnpoy tho bonoM s o f b«lny 
best tn te in isd — le cn ^ b  notton ollr. 
witsm o tio n o llr  —  w ith yowr Iocol 
popor en d  Tho ChrisHlin Scionc* 
M onitor

LISTEN Tw esdor n ifh ts  ovor 
A B C  stotions to  " T h o  Chrtstion 
S o o n c*  M onitor Viow s tho Novrs.
A nd wso titrs cowpon 
todny tor o spociol in* ^  
trsd octory  swhscription. |p

SERVICES A T  THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

AUG. 7th to 17th

Omm, N«rw«y St., IS* M «m .« U.SJ^
PtaaK aba mm

iM^atHptiaw fm Tlaa CNHitt—  Setanaa 
NtaeWsr — Z4 Haa—. I aaeWaa $1.

la  PREACHING BY

laMrattl

(̂saaa) I

DR SALISBURY—NaUon wide poul 
try service MeCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. frlO tf

Robert A. Waller

Paul Bond will appear at the Victory Rodeo 
at Artesia, Aug. 11*12-13

If Business is dull..'

Advertise
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S C R IPTU R E ) Psalma M l fT| M i >1: 
U8 3. 7a; M3;8.

DEVOTIONAL R E A D IN a i Uaiah

God Can Be Trusted
Lesson for July 31, 1949

Ev e n  if you do nothing else with 
this lesson, it will be a good 

thing to learn by heart some of the 
Psilm s of Trust which have been 
selected for your study this week. 
They are far too rich to bo treated 
in one column

• • •

Who Can Trust in God?
(p S A L M  34:16-22.) Not every one 
*  has a right to trust in God. 

Those who do not believe in him, 
do not love him. work against him, 
try to break down 
and corrupt those 
who do believe in 
h im  — these need 
expect nothing at 
his hand. But there 
are three classes 
of persons who are 
encouraged to put 
their trust In God.
One Is the “ con
trite,”  the repen- Dr. Foreman 
tant, those w h o  
sincerely wish to be cut free from 
their sins—these can surely trust 
in God for forgiveness. One who 
cannot trust God for forgiveness 
has no right to trust him for any
thing else. Then the "righteous,”  
as the Psalmist calls them, have a 
right to trust in God

If that word means only the 
perfectly and altogether good | 
people, it would leave all of ns i 
•at. But in the light of the j 
Bible as a whole, the righteous 
are those whose dominant de
sire Is to love and serve God.
Their service is imperfect, their i 

love is far from perfect, and no I 
man is without sin. But if you can 
say with Peter, "Lord, thou know-' 
est that I love thee.”  then you 
have a right to trust in God. Also 
the broken-hearted can safely trust 
in him. Whoever else may break 
your heart. God will not He is the 
great Mender of hearts. For the lit
tle sorrows there may be lesser 
comforters.

• • •

Why Trust God? 
p S A L M  37 gives one answer: The 
“  opposite of trust is worry, and 
worry never did any good at all. 
Worry eats into the mind, casts no 
light, gives no strength, solves no 
problems, worry makes any trouble 
worse. Then the writof of Psalm 
30 gives another reason for trust: 
he had tried it. If trust in God were 
simply a doctrine of theology or a 
theory of preachers, not many peo
ple would take it seriously.

Trust Is really passed on by 
a hind of contagion from heart 
to heart. If there are not more 
people who know what trust 
means. It is because those who 
have known have kept it too 
much to themselves.
It would be a wonderful stimulus 

to most churches to have a little 
"ce ll”  of people who would really 
agree to trust God every day.

• • •

When to Trust in God

ONe of Dicken’s famous charac
ters used to make a great 

point of being cheerful under the 
most un-cheerful circumstances. 
Anybody can be jolly when every
thing is lovely, he said. There’ s no 
credit in not worrying when there’s 
nothing to worry about.

I f  you read Psalm 91, for example, 
by Itself, it w’ould seem to prove 
that If you trust God you will never 
die a violent death, nor an early 
one; but too many saints (and in
deed our Lord himself) had died 
early and violent deaths, for us to 
take Psalm 91 in that way. Trusting 
In Ood does not mean he will give 
us long life.

It does mean he will give ns 
all we need. It does not mean 
we shall be shielded from troub
les. It does mean he will save 
ns from troubles greater than 
we can bear. It does not mean 
that in this life we shall be 
wholly free from burdens or 
from pain; It does mean we 
shall have strength In our 
souls (Ps. 138:3).
Which la the greater thing—to be 

a weakling wearied by a straw’s 
weight, or to be one of God’s ath
letes, able to bear the worst the 
world can pile on?
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eOOk-IE ON PLATS.

tVArOME^ AN>lOt«lT Amr A CPA<HiNl:lTfHtN£)«< 
V  AoouNO rRAcr>s EvEs?voNt,*/C(
TO PCS i/P MOPE «  out Cooke mpoor rtN,« 
AT r t P  AMorMEC 5 t r  D 'W M  Ac/?cs<
t>eci»N»$ cadle. •

^ 5 0
raiE< TO *T Tp*cr 
AT T t N  T «n » TO eOffclt 
ANO HitKEAP ev 
CTABINO A t i r

y/ k  rroLLV
MtAgg CMAiP̂  6CJN6
PC eA PE D  b a c k  a t  
(. A< T MINUTT MOSrKS 
UjCrOSixf Mf rw)$Mrr

r e i L j  40MEONt X>PHVi 
T  TAACg MOCKANCES, 
ceacnc^ Aeeo94 rAsu
ANO OftASS IT

BACK HOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd

on e\-erv count when you 
bake the Clabber Girl way with 
(;iabbef Girl, the bakinj? pow der 
with hulancett double action 
Afh Mother. She knous.

lABBER GIRL
'Baking

r  ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SMOKER?

Cka»g$ t» SANO—tt»
distla€ti¥t tigaratta with

5 I.6 % *  U S S
N I C O T I N E

HAM oa 
coax rr

a

I ”
V

Mo* •  iu6»trtvtm—Mo* AMJ eaMrf f
Saoo't scientific process cuts nictv 
tins content to half that o f  ordinary 
cigarettes. Y et skillful b leod iog 
mskss ersry puff s pleasure. 
nXMINO-BALL TOBACCO OO.. INC.. N. T.
»Aw«*« MwS <m cDiUt—tii* mu «/ I t  »r «ia

ASff r o w  oocroe about sauo  c icA irrm

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayas

rAAit-
THE DENVER INDUSTRIAL-BANK 
IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR MAIL BOX
Whf r*v#f fOM moy llva, toLe odvontog# of this 
free, convenient, qwlck eervice. No long nuleB to 
drive, no perking worries. Your savings account 
is os neor os your moilboM. Here's reol conven
ience, ond ot the some time your sovings will 
work for you by torning 7% interest.

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS

DENVEK INDUSTRIAL BANK 
1534 Cetiforeio St., 0*nvGf 2, Cele. . , ,,
ri.gt* t»"d m* complilt d.toil) «b «» l w .I.s  b» ineil.

NAME..
ADDRESS 
CITY........ STATE.Denver Industrial Bank

1534 CALIFORNIA STREET • DENVER 2, COLORADO

tc

AlTTjys raid our sdvcrfisemanft cara* 
I fully. Our advartisars furnish you an
importanf, moncy-Mving tcrvica. You 
Iota dollars whan you mist Hiair bar*
■aiRS. i
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LANDSUN TH EA TER
SI N—M O .N -T l KS

Fred Astaire Ginger Rogers
‘‘The Barkleys of Broadway”

OCOTILLO TH EA T ER
SUN-MON-TUES

Rhonda Fleming William Bendix
Connecticut Yankee’^

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SONS
KKKh

FKKDS

Vetiasco Valley ^eivs

On the Corner .36 Yean* ,\rlei*ia, Nev* .Mexiet*

Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cam eras

Movie Cam eras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio Artesia

and Hope Press
Entered as second class matter 

Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
^'aI 3. 1879
,\dvertisinji Rates 35c per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 30 per year

::If Business is Dull...
Advertise

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Furniture
New and Used 

ARTE'SIA F U R N IT U R E  CO
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props.

. Main, .Artesia

When in Artesia
Slop and shop at the finest drug store 
in jNew Mexico. Coffee, lea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
^ ^ T h ^ ^ u g  Store in the Carper Bldg.

— ■ ■ ■ ■ > » »  H U ' '■ n o n  m i i f  m i  i i  a a B U H
■

! Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
S Capital $21111.0011 ^iirplii-. $2IH).000
2 Vmi will f ind the ^oing easier
S V i th  ymir areount in the

[ First National Bank |
Artesia, "— — ion— « New Mexico. |

l a w n i  im—" nif  ■■■■■■■ !

B■

WE HAVE T H E  K E Y
to Low Priced, High Quality 
Furniture. ‘ Free parking while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

%
Your Key to Better Furniture buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

If :ii— Hti— i" HH— tioa » . » in i i .

FmSINlIIOUBIiOFRDSWELL
Hoswell, New Mexico

Serving Smitheantern New .Mexico Since I8<X)
I

YOUR EYES
ARE IM PORTANT

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

New
Mexico
Notes

. , . I RO M \  
WHEEL ( U.UK

I am sorry to have missed the trip 
with the Governor to the fiftieth an
nual reunion of the Roosevelt Rough 
Riders at Las Vegas. From all reports 
a good time was held by all who could 
come back to the city where fifty 
years ago to the week, was held their 
lirst reunion. The first reunion came 
less than one year trom the clofe of 
the war in which this group had, with 
only six weeks training, so distin
guished themselves.

Las Vegas, though a larger city and 
with more facilities for providing en
tertainment and fun. doubtless, than 
could have been afforded fifty years 
ago, could not awaken the enthusiasm 
and patriotic spirit that followed the 
Spanish American was of fifty years 
ago, and which follows other wars, 
as well. And. besides, there were not 
many of the “ boys” left to come lor 
this meeting, and not many of the 
old timers left who knew even the 
u w who could come.

Although Las Vegas played host in 
its well-known and enviable style, ac
cording to all reports, provided for 
excellent entertainment as though 
three hundred of the veterans were 
coming instead of the some twenty- 
five who did come, the events the 
boys were reminiscing about were too 
far away and too clouded in the mem- 
cry of most people about town that 
Jay to attract much attention.

And all this shows how much we 
Americans are prone to forget the 
things w.iicii si.ried our souls and 
emotions jisienlay. We are moving 
last. We are looking for the things 
v.hicii engage our thoughts and labors 
and interests today Even World War 
11 already seems tar away to many of 
us. /.mi, perhaps, we arc forgetting 
some of the pledges made to our boys 
who went to war then, when we prom
ised that we would see them through 
when they came home.

God forbid that we do forget what 
price it cost even those who came 
back to us to readjust themselves in 
our pretty complex and confused so
cial and economic pattern!

I am glad that our country is find
ing some way of adjusting opportu
nity for these young men who gave 
three, four and five years of their 
lives to preserve our ci^ntry for us 
who could slay at home. We should 
do even more for some of them.

W’e should all be much cheered, it 
seems to me, with the progress we are 
naking toward avoiding another war. 
We are doing it with a non-partisan 
unity of purpose and a determination 
for material and spiritual prepared
ness, and. of the aid for those coun
tries fighting for their Democratic 
existence against great odds. We are 
doing it in a way that must show to 
the communist world that Democracy 
can move effectively, if slowly, to 
keep its own house in order while Jt 
helps a liittle the weaker members 
with their task.

BRAINARD-COKBIN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PA IN T
Phone 103 327 Main Arteaia, N. Mex.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Pu rina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Slierwin-^ illianis Painl.sm s .  2nd St. Artesia
Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town. V

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


